Club Night Fall 2014 Attendance Record

The following clubs were present at the October 24th Club Night event:

1. Activities Club
2. AGS
3. ACS
4. Art Club
5. Badminton
6. Business and Entrepreneurs Club
7. Christians on Campus
8. Christians United for Israel
9. Club FEED
10. Delta Anthropology Club
11. Fencing Club
12. Geology Club
13. Delta Pride
14. Delta Psi
15. DMS
16. Japanese Club
17. LMSA
18. LULAC
19. PASA
20. Political Society
21. Puente Club
22. RTV
23. Circle K
24. SHPE
25. SWE
26. Speech and Debate
27. Study Buddy Workshop
28. The Fashion Club
29. Writers’ Guild
30. Y.E.A

The following clubs were not present at the October 24th Club Night event:

1. SDDC
2. Skills USA
3. Game Creators Union
4. American Society of Civil Engineers